The following list of producers who sell market animals to 4-H and FFA members. Make arrangements with the breeder to ensure that a litter will be available. Many of these producers started taking orders in the fall. Contact your producer as soon as possible to reserve your market animal for fair.

**Beef**

Deboodt Club Lambs (08) Deboodt@crestviewcable.com Crestviewcable.com/~deboodt/ Prineville - 447-4482 Market/Breeding stock Kelsey Dixon (08) curtisdixon@msn.com Day: (541) 610-9059 Night: (541)504-3849 Wether sire crosses Market lambs and breeding prospect spring and yearling ewes Billie Estridge (07) tcf@win4co.com, Prineville 480-6552 or 480-1340 Jan/Feb lambs Betty Evans, (07) Prineville, 447-1207 Suffolk X Wether Sire Kathy Jones (07) Culver, 546-7655 Suffolk & Suffolk/Hamp Jan/Mar lambs $100 Judy Jones (07) Culver, 546-7655 Suffolk & Suffolk/Hamp Jan/Mar lambs $100

**Sheep**

Deboodt Club Lambs (08) Deboodt@crestviewcable.com Crestviewcable.com/~deboodt/ Prineville - 447-4482 Market/Breeding stock Kelsey Dixon (08) curtisdixon@msn.com Day: (541) 610-9059 Night: (541)504-3849 Wether sire crosses Market lambs and breeding prospect spring and yearling ewes Billie Estridge (07) tcf@win4co.com, Prineville 480-6552 or 480-1340 Jan/Feb lambs Betty Evans, (07) Prineville, 447-1207 Suffolk X Wether Sire Kathy Jones (07) Culver, 546-7655 Suffolk & Suffolk/Hamp Jan/Mar lambs $100 Judy Jones (07) Culver, 546-7655 Suffolk & Suffolk/Hamp Jan/Mar lambs $100

**Swine**

Goats

Becker Family (08)
Terrebonne - 548-5184
beckersllamas@q.com

Dairy goats: LaMancha & Saanen
Boer X Market Goats

Billie Estridge (07)
tcf@win4co.com, Prineville
548-6552 or 480-1340
Boer, Boer X, Dec-Feb kids

Grizzly Mtn Goats (07)
Alpine Dairy Goats
Kim Griffin, kaco4@msn.com
Prineville, 447-4052

Shannon Hall (08)
Redmond—504-9256
Boer & Pygmy Goats
Jan/Feb Boer

Judy Hackett (08)
magnahack@msn.com
Redmond - 548-0729

Mike Holmes (09)
Bend—322-6992
holmessteadranch@aol.com
Boer Meat Goats

Humphleet's Dairy Goats (08)
Marlene's Pygmy Goats
Redmond - 548-1857
Humphleet@bendbroadband.com
Reg. Nubians

Boer Ahead Goat Ranch (07)
Anna Hayes—923-5066
Reg Boer, Boer X, 4-H discount

Char-Pez LaManchas (08)
Charleen Lopez, Charpez@aol.com
Redmond, 548-2226

Mazur Family (08)
www.greatadventurefarm.com
allmazur@msn.com
Redmond - 548-1467
Reg. Alpines, Buck service available. Mar-May kids,
Boer X. Feb/Mar kids

Tom Michael (07)
Prineville—447-1170 or 815-6022
Boer, Nubian X, Jan Kids

Lyla Morrell (07)
541-350-8845 or 447-4614
Crook County
Purebred Boer Goats
Buck Service

Red Sky Farm (08)
Linda & Bob Alexander
redsky@coenet.net
Bend 389-7693/318-4910
Reg Nubians, Reg Pygmy
Boer X Mkt goats, Reg Boer breeding stock, Mar/Apr kids

Toni & Jim Selk (08)
Thunderhead Farm
tks@bendcable.com
Redmond - 923-2456
Fiber & Custom Yarns
Colored Angora Goats
Feb/Mar kids

Warren Farms (08)
Wolf Creek 541/866-2547
warrenfarms@surfpower.net
Boer Mkt & Breeding Goats
50-80 Oct-Jan kids

Windridge Farms (08)
Jim & Susan Long
jsatlong@coinet.com
Bend - 389-1339
Reg. Dairy, April kids
4-H discount

Rabbits

Carol Hayre (07)
Prineville, 447-1816
California & New Zealands